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Ma1swvru to correspondetour notice that the ma nager or the ilirschl Hotel lias lbat bislntgleul~il~anils ha hepopito f h lios~ Sgt. Major and constant reader: The S.B.' badgegleuls ials o feelia er neas orofte l oshw.o being worn by the Battn. Stretcher Bearerls, does not
Tea Roomsai eln vr nay mean the vulgar expression you refer to (The expression3.10 pAu referred to is of course Silly Blighîters. Ed.)Gpl Guthrie ai one time secretary to a Dr,. Gibson passed Axos Yu]aeorsmah.I sa l
along Humble Str. just. now and looked very sheepisb, but sayniu tht" You ave a ors sympathy. It isu an owe will wait for further ne-ws from Nlessrs Davis and Ormrod 1aigta yucndrv os oawl bu yo anmake htim drink. " The olwnmehdiaberbefor we o furher.mended. Place the wasp on the desired spot,' then fix aresporator on the wasp and open a tin of jam. If the waspdoes flot corne through with the desired sting take off theresporator and about Ilgas " li this fails, throw the waspaway and get a German wasp and say "Calais or Paris "

For Sale or Exchange
W'ill exchange several gramiaphone records for secondband blaclismiths raspsaRecord only usedl once by theP-0. CpI. Offers should be addrsed to the Med. fletail.7th I3attn.

F-VN ROM T E FR N TBack numbers of the " 1Listening l'ost " dean and goodas new. Would take C.P.R. or L.N.W. time table, any date. st niglitI 1had a diPl P; 1 dreamit 1 went to hieuven. any year. Apply. H.M. This Paper.At the portis of lipaven 1 saw St, Peter standing. 1 advanced
IlWhat do you require - said lie, " To enter" 1 said. Over heard on the hlgh road"<Stop"? saidilie "'Go with that party over there". "A great thing getting reinforcements, it -vili put the,"Wbere are theygn? old boys on their xpett1e".eTo H."My 

frienda, I should like to. say afew xvords on this1walked to theni. subject. We have now hefore us one of lhose golden oppor-'Holid" said St. Peter. IlWhere were von employed tunities which, if not grasped at once wiIl he lest for ever1!,before yeoi came bes"The sacred flame of enthiusiisn which burned so inobIy inIn the 7th Battu Sanitury Police ".Our breasts duiring our short and pleasant stay on Salisbury'Enter heaven " said St. Peter IIYou have been in h... Plains, lias uigtels-weotosemdaIvàlong eneugh ". E. Whitworth. n- 'f' igtelstwe rtosemdsdyi
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The Private

The Private is an'animal 1of the biped species very mucli
-ýsîniilar to an ordinary man, but with a much weaker intel-_
lect and usually a stronger back,

The hait used te catch this animal takes the form of a
--shilling, a few drinks and fair- but untrue promises. Il is
then lead skillfully by. a gayly decorated,' smoothtongued,
individual - known as a recruiting sergeant ; jut a red _'
bricked building in which these animais are tamed and then
-confined.'

The untarned Private, or as he is called by the tarned
ýPrivates, "lThe Rookie or Recruit "lis then taken in hand
âLy the tramner.

The qualifications necessary for this position are: - A
Ifluent use ofvery forceable and lurid language, and a keai*t
-nade of'sorme substance such as - steel or flint.

It takes fromr one week ta six monîlis ta break the
ýspirit of these bipeda but before being banded over ta the
ainstructors they are effectually tamed. They are then taken
.charge of' by the instructors or N. C. Os.

The N. C. Os. are usually very kind gentie and sym-
eathic creatures as they are required ta have an unliinited
ýstock of patienice in ordler te Break these animaIs of weak
3intellect. The Private being of'such weak intellect is not a
.allowed 10 think for himself and is severely deait with if it
.endeavours ta do so, but is taughit parrot fashion. It is
laught mainly ta carry thiinga,- for its masters.

After becoining efficient in ail its tricks, il is used in
q)ece times - for exhibition purposes and in limes of .war -
il;takes the place of the pack mule, it heing evidently the
intention of the authorities of doing away wilh these gentle
Ettle quadrupeds. The Private is of great use on long mar-
-chea for carrying amunition in bandoliers and also musical
Ànstruments for the use of ils masters.

After further teachîng il becomes of great use for the
Ipurpese i digging trenches and ditches especially nI night~time as it is found that Ihese creatures work better during
the heurs of darkness than during daylight.

Very few of them have been able te escape, those which
have been cauglit in the attempt have been made an exam-
iple of for the benefit of the other Privates.

Il is wonderful how attached they become le their
muasters ~whom they will followv anywhere, they have even
been known te follow thein into Estaminets probably for
the purpose of protecling them from possible harm.

In lime they becoine se lame that they are soine.imes
ellowed perfect liberty for as long as an hour at a time,
without even an N.C. O in charge of thein, but these occa-
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R. O. "lNow thi8 is the third night we've, waited for this
post, and if they do not corne out tanight I think
we can conclude that they have given up the idea
of patrolling on this front. We will go a litîle
farther tonight and stick il as long as we can,
camped behind their lislening post near the outer
wire. There is no need ta tell you what ta do."

A... y "But Sorrh. Do we have ta take themn alive "'.
B. .y "Sure you mutt, then we want have ta bury them."

They slither over the edge of the sheli hale one
by one and work teward the Han lislening post.

A. .n (just before leaving) "IWhy does the chief wear
Ihose handkerchiefs round his head?ý'

O.. i "I ve heard tell as how hie thinks hes disguised as
a blade of'grass ".

À_. n "Faith and I didn't lbink he was as green as al
that ".

B. . y (consalingly) "Ah. well yau're young yet ".
The Hun post lay in a depre8sion a short distance out-

side Iheir wire and between the two the intruders grouped
themselves for their long vigil, merging with the grass and
bushes untîl almost indistinguishahie. For lwo hours no-
thing happened at 10 p.m. a party came over the Parapet
but did nat venture bey'ond the'wire. By midnight t he cir-
culation of everyone was aI a low ebb, and cramped mus-
cles began ta voice a pratest.
A.. y shifted his position.
A. . n (whispering) IlPhwats the matter with you man"
A.ý. y IlMy feel are about frozen."
A.. y I a lwa 71s thought you ruffered frein that coin-

plaint
B. .n "Aw take a man your own size B . . y"
B. y "Well he would be;- leaving out his feet "

R. O. "Look here if you boys cant k eep stil we might
as well go in. I dont think ils any use wasting
any more lime eut here, s0 off you gel.

The journey was made quickly and served te warm
them. ur. At the; entanglement A . . n gaI caught and swore
at the' Bob wire ", with a one 'aclock in the morning
swear.
B .y Itls nol B~ob wier 1 tell you ils B3arb wite Barb

cames from the Latin word Barbara which means
a girl. Thal's wby Cupid nsed barbs on his ar-
rews ".

A. y " Oh lhînhking about the girl who sent yen the
white feather are you?"

B .. y Suhsided.

R. O. 11Well 1 guess lhey are not h2ving any, boys ; tbis
is nearly a menth since we have seen anxything of
them oultside of their wire. "

Inside the parapet he meets M. . B.P .
B. P. IlWelI you're a nice kind of an R. O. yen are."
R. 0. (stung) " Wby, 'what has l'appened? "
B. P. IlOh nelhing. Just Ibal lhey bornhed our lisîening

pest at the other endi about an heur ago."
R.O0. «1 Welll'M d.. ... d
P. S. D. . .. _ d stands for disgusted. Il youbdonîlelieve

ceunt the dots
P. PS. O. .iM dces net stand fer Ormrod -nor cenversley

dees B. P. stand l3aden Powell.
The SHADOWS.
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